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few York JleralJ: "A person who should
fve h koowledire of American history
n the speeches at the annual
kihuu uinnera would (fft the impressionwe MH8acbusi!t,t8 Paritans were the
tree ot all that is valuable in our inatitu
M, and that the greatness of country
Wholly due to them' Ismland has.
Seed, done her part, buc her sons go
rLher than facts will warrant in felting QP
(the Puritans a pretiiiaus and prepos-Ho- u

elixir to a primacy m intellect over
tCVTl the couiitir. The customary ex- -

etations bavins; just been rehearsed in
t ts city, it not be out of plce t in-- .
qaire wueuier the other parts of the country
bare cot somethinz which may be pat in fa

ef

the opposite scale to redress the balance. Wo
not UuDaraire the t'antsna: thir virtues

nave our aiccerest udmiratioa. were
uoa tearintr,

but mrose and nsrrow-miude- d people, whe
oerir nincbed. they did their duty
if to the lights the id and left
t;sconniiio? and wordty vanities to
U")ir desoendnnts. The that New
Kik'land to the country in the relation
'ilthe bead to the rest ot the body is a lawr
Vi'ntion, fur the and genuine
M t'untans be held resDoneible. It

and

l not true that New England has done the
ttet part in shaping our institutions and

Eng--
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accord
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kking our history. Among the highest
toes in our annals New England can claim
it one uuir. Jbranklin. Hut no crest

wr. uiore free from the Puritan
irit than .the naturally skeotiea!

He emancipated himself frcm
itanism in foyhood and took i.n

(dent pleasure ; ia telling, in bis charm-- t
autobiography, the story of his asking

l to any grace over toe barrel of pork
tead of repeating the ceremony at
ful. Iboufth born in Boston he emigrated

that city in early youth. The influences
men nis character was formpd did not

lie from the Puritans. He had a native
geness of mind which revolted against the
rrowness of that sect, and, though inrfspse- -

niriuun. moue or luinging was COSJIO- -
itan. With the exception of Franklin all

brut-clas- s men have been born outsitiool
W England meaning bv first-cla- ss men
la who have left a great mark on events.
1 highest of our great names that of
Jbington was borne by a Virginian.
1 declaiation of independence expressed
general determination of the country,
ids drafted by Jefferson. Tha greatest
at of our history, the formation of the
fcal constitution, was not of New
Band origin. . The minds which gave un

and impetus to that most important
jeraent were supplied by New York and
tinia. In the framing and advocacy of
Constitution New England tus n a ires

be ranked with those of Madison,
fi!ton and Jay. The government was set

and its practical methods shaped
atesmen, among whom New England

!io ditngniehed representative. Wash-ii- n,

Hamilton, Jefferson and Madison
the controlling niinds daring the critical

tfadwhen the new government was in
Ration and teaUd. Cnief Justice Mar-- ,

the greatest of our jurists, laid the
'4iation stones and rrarad the structure of
i'ederal jurisprudence. The vast ad-ti-

to our territory, by which onr
4try was expanded to imperial
linsiots, were made by Jefferson against
tlresolute opposition of New England.
trading to later periods, we find that
treat nam' s and the great tbisgs have
itoen ot New Eagland paternity. New

biiSi!! remit. We mv oa ,Siland opposed the secoad war with Great
nirin, inor until the snow disan Wltain, wnicn oniuiiut i;reai na--

Te Irani ta sven- - "al renown, and opposed the war with
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wr wuh were JSew bglanuers.
fte New Eoglanders have been great school- -
itsters, but not great men ot affairs. The

t illustrious men of our civil war tell the
ie stcry. President Lincoln was neither a
fckee nor a great generals of the
lot war were not furnished by New-Eng-- d

In other departments of exertion New
Aland baa been equally eolipsedi Who of

sons CJin be named with Do Witt
Fulton? She has given us great

tors, but none who equaled Patrick
itiativa and for as distin- -

jhed from written eloquence Clay was es- -

inea uy nis eotemooraries a more enciive
,aker than Webster. We have not space
rjiursue this line of illu.itratfbn, but trust
Mbave Said enough to prove that the New
(gland boasts are not supported by his
tof."
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it the recent meeting of the woman's con- -

gtas. 1101 cues smtm reaa a very
roteresung paper on me women ot me souio
Ut. smith was a physician, and has spent
at f her life in the southern States. She
'isbnes to of the south from ample
hsvfcdge gained by close observation and
tsnsive experience. She claims that her
Xt is rather to explain than to extenuate;

'Ctve information to make strictures
She divides the southern wo- -

hef four classes, now, as at the out- -

Tek of the war. when the tenth was in its
don. In the class she places women

renter or less wealth, well born and
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eniwoutd constitute a small in
thetnd class Mrs. Smith places women of
wefno risen the lower orders,
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poor whites, called "clay-eaters-
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na elsewhere. now,
thitrasb. can be done tor V
wc; simply breeders to

t-- their lives. They chew, smoke
comb ou Sunday

little as possible. The one
ch capable of e

wbess ot their skin, tor which they feft
they m no way-- responsib.

If eonld lie fnn e,l
ihiebple, their cJjilJren educated, ifbit certainly would be airainst
witere miuht tnrml ,k J
clamilar to our borer rr rnr.i hTTu

uni wuay in la deepre

this sentiment may be of J?w growth is
very probable, since the te"v,. k.-- . The contnbu- -

tious of southern women '""'
chiefly of versifications afoncee, char- -

aoteristic, indeed, of ;ce i- ---

pie in the process ovoaiw V'.T.
" "1.tlV.

iinnal rinrf.oA rrDS I1 f. Writers,

while it is, at thame ie, their choicest
tsarsenm :":"V "f

in lraitalions, aou, wner -
Muth themselves fr .P"rel,nBe'f"
pride, prejudice, and pa. Augustat'ake -the precedence

Cbribaan Ksid,livane, Mrs. Soutbwoi
mad themselves honorable place

among novelists MeXnt'sFrench, Mrs. no inter- -

. Tmii is the only repre--
LrLJ .fcf.ontb basdramatic art. But

broader field la-fn- d

calt"ZZrJZU to literary activity.
or, anu gtic recklebs of

ten8e
when loint to be gained;

consequence"
heroic, fiOT.ra fabric which neces- -
one.aciv.-- j- d thfiir h m

sern women may mkeor t wo generations
. devements, con- -
YP T, to the elevation of
Ih'ei? . and the svenation of their part
r Vrfa . tin utirn. ouiuu bhvo,
i! ' f th ith depends in a large

"... its won. and the of
th north should gubem every possible en
couragement ana a

a villa In the South -- ke that laves
Thmaibleterracetho orange trees

Sbake dewy odoroverar waves.
t ann'a languirwz.

I rl,kaif-(!re8mlnehl- 'neatU my feet
ine 8itii4iiailie,u "ii'iuo uw

A rustle. a voiee rs and sweet.
Bleats sotU) on mnu.

"You know what for Bertie
Trt ninrmw niurtwer TC3 Or HO

Mamma won't bear " The young voice fails,
speaks sjalnre

"But yon wilt make ihappy? I should die
It we were parted, ertle Is so true

And generous, and me so, and I
I love dearly!"

A sUence and a klssid round my neck
Two while te themie.Tes, as If to win

Compliance from nieldlng heart, and
The sterner thoias

In such a strait, wtjeonld a father
A coaxing whuip"Thtuk ct one whole yaar

we have wait Can be go
Without a word eheer ?"

"guset daughter so, bear with me If I
In love rf nn, Hr a miser's part;

"Its iard to down the streim,
if.ns hoard a ur hoart.

'Ishssotrreanllse?-- ' "So so true!"
"And oio you t younelf ?" "Beneilh the suu

I know there is fee (not counting you)
One onijier- -

"Well, well, no ts! Methlnks I never met
An abler piead-partl- ng good from 111.

I would It were, 4 would It were not; yet
You conquer, je your will."

Another kiss, sort caress-S- he
glides aw as sunlight thro' the flowers;

I nnd tnuse.fe in laleness
liullle the orat bowers.

"Two hearts n happy, so what need to frown?
ehildrenfe each other smile, then, wile:

A happy love lsre me rairest crown.
ana wnuesi kdt oi me.

Tbe ate Kev. J. J. feree.
New YotJttfish Messenger: "Rev.

J. Pts, who died in Memphis on
October was born
at HaarlemHollaud, February lo, 1830.
At the age 'five he commenced his school
career, fourteen his
diploma, anals) a special from the
king of to attend the .Netherlands
liraelitkh siinary as a reward. At this
place ho griiated with tbe highest honors,
receiving tee diplomas-o-ne as a teacher,
one for lirew composition, and one as
minister. Iter leaving college he received
the appoinlent as minister to Holland,
and remaid there three years, he;r four years, at the urgent re
quest of k brother then in Amerios he
emigrated 1 hilaaelpnia in tsol, ne
opened a sool for the teaching of ancient
and moda in he was
offered, an the position of min-
ister in thrtbodox synagogue of Memphis,

uich he .we up (owing to a difference ot
opinion to the which was de-

sired by tl members).- - He then formed tbe
lieth-El-bet- convregation, which be
was minfer for some time. He held the
various oces in tbe congregation, as presi-
dent, viooresideut, etc., and was nt

of Ut the time of his demise. In
he forme a partuen-hi- with his brother,
under t name or Jacob J. Peres & Co., in
tho whotaiecmiuMAioa and Pquor business.
When t crisis ot 1867 he, a good
many otjr merchants, failed. then agaiu

Johool, studied finally was
admittei 1 the civil courts as a regulariy-licensediUorne- y,

forming a partnership with
Mr. Midi. Alter having won one case, he
gave nphe law business, and again enUred
commeial under the same Jacob
J. Perest Co., when he admitted his sons in
his bU"B8, which he carried on successfully
until tl time ot his death, gaining the. con-
fidence? bis and correspondents
for highoDesty, integrity of purpose

igard for truth. Mr. Peres
was ascholar linguist of
ability At the age of eighteen be had edited
and ibiisked a book of proverbs in five
laogotea, also a grammar, a few
ynrsiter. He was once elected president
of tbedemphiB cty schools, and was the first

public office in that city; he also
pibliaed an arithmetic for primary schools,
wjicbis in use there, Chicago, and Ar-kn- sa

public He could speak
Italian, Spanish, Dutch, Ger-- n,

Hebrew, besides teaching the Greek,
Ltin Syrian and Chaldaic languages. At
tk ot his death was studying the
ilim language, tbe books being furnished
In by the Smithsonian institute. He held
any positions of trust; vice-presid- of
jstrict No. 5, K. S. B., a member of
e appeal committee of the Supreme lodge,
i S. 8 , etc. the time of his death,
as engaged in translating a Datch novel.
id revving his lecture on the 'Philosophy of
sngaages.' He was an old-tim- e contributor
tbe iletsenger, and a warm friend of Rev,

. M. Isaacs.'
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I a religion which she utterly

it not aava been a
It la more manly and to
lva helped her forward than to have
int her close prisoner back to the horrors
om which tihe was endeavoring to escape?
here is mere than a suspicion, there is a
ilerable that Mormon women
rranmcally treated, and that a many
f them would leave Utah if they could.
Bormon men trying to make their way from

.Dam-Bs- ij W, o. ua mu,-- -.busings nerlmns bv pe
inactions somewhat similar to Jacob Fe met0d ?Trr88C ""a."!" Tto that go ayearsWioon Laban. had amazed a fortune, reason
boi " Ugiuve mormon wuiuau wuuiu ..v.

Ua notlceabfe tact, LleJ,l"6'' a nore lightly dealt with.. Ot course-- he rail- -
nmay be of having risen from nothing. road company cannot away witnow; re--

qoizkius to sav. hischi dren the same muneration an 01 me saiuia uu o u
bo The noueeau riche of the south wasthe wbole abomination, but couldn t a pouu
no ption to this rule, and his daughters h,ve Deen strained in favor of a poor girl
weithed and with plenty of money wererunninf? away pollution or domestic
seoboarding schools. Well for the race wretchedness ? Recollect that this Josephias
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Voltaire and His AeeeaaplIaksBesits.
Paris Page: "At a gathering of French

savants ot the last century at the house of
M. Daclos, everybody hymned the praises of
luai universal and encyclopalic genius, Vo-
ltaire. "Wonderful, mauy-side- d man," ex-
claimed an eminent jurisconsult; "a walktag
authority upon poetry, history, physic's,
literature, mathematics, medicine, natural
history everything it's a pity, though, he
wasu't a little better up in jurisprudence.
That's where he is weak wretchedly weak.-Bu-t

he is a universal genius and the orna-
ment of the age." Then a mathematician
showed that Voltaire's ideas ot mathematics
ware enough to make an equilateral triangle
split its aides laughing; and a doctor proved
that his pretended medical knowledge was
the eu prettiest bosh; and a theologian that
he knew lets of theology than the D. D. un-
born, and ho on ail aiong tbe line, and yet
all declared that he was a natural genius.
"Finally," says the chronicle, "all looked at
each other and burst oat laughing, and M.
jucios said pernaps uiey naa better sav

sjXW lapoe ' smtttne soonejf jt earns, bat nothing about it.to any one.

HONORS

Goln? a Begglne Bistingnlehed Kepab- -

llcans Rernse the English and Ens-Bl- aa

Mbs!on Because It Costa

Too Much to Support
lbeially.

It Costs Twenty Thousand Dollars a
Year More Than the Salary Al-

lowed by Law to Keep np the
Style Nctessary at

Those Courts

Washington special to tho Glohe-Democr-

"There seems to be much doubt in the
minds of tbe President and Mr. Evarts when
the Eaglish and Russian missions will be
B:lod. It has been intimated to several dis
tinguished gentlemen that the Eaglish mis
sion was at their disposal, but in every case
the gentleman has either unable to meet the
demands upon has private lnans necessary to
maintain thestylecf iivinsr vhich has grown
np at the American legation nt the court ol
St. James curing the last , or had ether
interests at home which he regarded as par
amount to tbe acceptance of this distinguished
position. li,x-(- jr jvernor Morgan or enton ot
New York couid either have had this rosition.
Mr. Morgan declined on account of business
obligations, and Mr. Fenton because he could
not atford it. Recently (Governor Buliock re
ceived intimations through Attorney-Gener- al

Devens that he could have this pojition it he
desired it. In his declination he informed the
government that owing to the delicate health
of his wife, whom he feared would be nnable
to stand the climate of London, which is very
severe on pulmonary diseases, h was re-

luctantly compelled to decline t'aa honor.
Tbe last person with whom they have
been in consultation on this subject wss,
Courtlandt Parker, of New Jersey, and iSe

government is anxious that he bhouli accept
the position. As a member of tbe cab;r.et
expressed it it isxery fmbarrassiug
to the government to have this important
mission going a begging. The selection to
fill the Russian mission is dependent, ia a
measure, upon tbe filling of the English mis-
sion. This position would have been ten-
dered to Mr. Grow, had it not been intimated
by his friends that he preferred to remain
here and take an active part in Pennsylvania
politics. It is now well understood that in
order to live at those two capitals in a man
ner becoming the importance ot this govern-
ment, and to maintain the etyle of living in
keeping with representatives, not only of
other great powers, but evenot mibor nation-
alities, it is necessary for a minister to ex-
pend at least twenty thousand dollars above
his salary. The further fact that it is now
proposed to make another reduction in the
salaries of ministers has also given the gov-
ernment much embarrassment, as the Presi-
dent and Mr. Evarts are determined only to
appoint gentlemen of culture, social staniiing
and public consideration."

The Jiew taeen Mil the Old.
Madrid letter to the New York Evening

Post: After the entrance of the king si-

lence reigned, and all eyes were fixed on the
portico, for the bride had arrived. Nothing
could be more perfect or more imposing than
the way she entered the church and went up
the aisle to tbe altar, with her mother on the.
right and the Archduchess Raniero on her
left. Her movement as she walked was very
slow, very graceful and very majestic, yet at
the same lime almost faltering, us though she
was half afraid to go on and meet her des-
tiny, where it awaited her in the shape of the
young and not over-serio- Alfonso, wno
stood near the chancel on ariised dais to re-

ceive her. Tbe effect was strongly reminis-
cent cf tbe cathedral scene in Faust, when
the white-robe- d "Marguerite" would fain
enter the sanctuary, while "Mepbistopheles"
by his potent spell is drawing her back. But
in thiscase ws saw no "Mepbistopheles;" her
"Faut" was inside the church and if the way
in which she entered it was art, it was con-
summate; if it was maiden shy
ness, it was exquisite. The bride's
dress was a poem in itself. It was
of white satin, covered with silver tulle and
trimmed with point d'Alencon. with clusters
of white roeea and orange blossoms. " I he
veil was point lace, a present from the queen
of Belgium, on which the arms of all the
provinces ot Spain and Austria were inter
woven, lne lan was a marvel ot curving in
ivory, and was preseuted to Uie archduchess
by the town ot Arcacbon, where she was
wooed and w.m. The diamond and sapphire
coronet, necklace and earrings, were the
king s wedding present to her. As soon as
tbe bride reached the altar the ceremony be
gan. When Marie Christine came down
from the altar and kissed her mother's band
and ak :d her permission to marry the king
she became deeply atfected. raised her hand
kerchief to her eyes, and thus went back
to the altar, accompanied by her mother,
who had risen, embracing her ten
derly. While seated beside the king dur
ing the concusion of tbe ceremony the
bride continuediraising her handerchief ti
her eyes frequently, evidently nervous and
much affected. The new queen is tall, well
formed and exceedingly graceful, but atari
as the people have B.tid of her as she passed:
"No es bonita" (she is not pretty). But she
is young aud healthy, and the rough skin
may become clear, the florid complexion sub-
side into pink and white, and thus redeem
other unprepossessing details. Her eyes look
truthful and honest, and their glance is clear
and penetrating. Those who have spoken
with her say that her dimples en she smiles
are charming. All this is what I can say in
her favor, and am in duty bound to say, for
I do as I would bo done by. and no woman
likes to be written djwn ugly.

The duchess de L Torre was universally
pronounced the most beautiful and best-dress-

woman in the theater, but all the
honors of the evening were for the queen-moth- er

Isabel. Tbe king and young queen
were only looked at when tbey entered, but
when (jaeeu Isabel came to the front of the
box there was a universal murmur of ap-
plause, admiration and affectionate greeting,
and in the bull-fig- the next aftc-rnoa- there
was positive enthusiasm. The crowds there,
always noisy, saluted her with roars of ap-
plause, and all along the Calle Alcala coming
home she was tha object of the most boister-
ous demonstrations from the people. This
receptioy for Queen Isabel was scarcely ex-

pected.. 'still, it surprises no one. For tbe
women of her generation in Madrid, she is
the sister of all; born and brought
np with them; her children, ' too,
were born when theirs were, and
some of ber little ones bava been
taken just when their, too, have died, on
the same day, in the Bame week, or in the
same month, so that the anniversaries of her
life are theirs also. And the great, generous
heart that beats under the ample bosom of
tha frail, faulty Isabel, has prompted the
willing hand to so many charitable actions,
so much has she given to starving widows
for tbe education of their sons, to fathers
struggling nnder the weight of large fami-
lies and ready to perish, to needy generals
who have led her hosts to battle, and to im-
poverished authors, that it is utterly impossi-
ble for tha people of Madrid net to love ber,
although they cannot respect ber.

A I aches t Wed a Tenor.
London correspondence of the San Fran-

cisco Call: "Only think of her grace, the
Dachess of Newcastle, making np her mind
to lay down her prond title and take instead
that of plain Mrs. Tom Uohler! Only those
familiar with tbe euormous social barrier
which fences out the wbole rest of the world
from the sacred persons of the higher grades
of Eaglish aristocracy can conceive what a
marvelous concession to the power of love
this is. The duchess, although she has a
son, the present duke, about fourteen years
old, is still very young, and exceedingly
handsome. I suppose we may conclude that
her marriage with tbe duke was, on both
ades, one of interest. She married, perhaps,
for title he, perhaps, for money. She is the
heiress of the great bankuig-bous- e of Hope,
aad the family country seat, Hope-del- ?,

is cne of the grandest caeMes
Eniland boasts, among her many such.
To cake a long story short, they separated,
evrjbody in London knowing that the
duWs friend for many years was Kate Sant-le- y,

tta blonde burlesque actress who played
in TheUack Crook in New York. There
were ddTersait stones about this alliance,
some saying sii.tt it was tha duke who took
theaters for K. Sntley in London, so as to
keep her up as eStar, and others averring
that he was poor, isd that it was the ie

actress who siiK'lied lum with funds
out. of her profeosi .nul earnings. Meantime,
the art ct ion whioh had sprung up between
the duchess and Tiro Hohler. the tenor. wr.s
also--a matter of common observation, though
not one ot scandal, because their conduct was
discreet and noble. Oae day Ust winter the
duke died suddenly in his bachelor's rooms in
St. James street, and Kate Santley paraded
the street for a month in widow's weeds. I sup-
pose the widow's year is about to elapse, so

Tse Third Term aal .Servicenaa.
Washington correspondence of the Balti

more American (Rep,): Mr. Charles Nord-hot- f,

the able Washington correspondent of
tha New York Herald, may be properly re-

garded as the chief of the third term signal
service bureau. He is a sort of Old Proba
bilities concerning everything relating to the
Grant boom.' His spyglass knows no rest.
Every i'Jtck on the third term horizon is de
tected, overhauled and examined. The pre-
sence of Grant at Philadelphia has greatly
aided Mr. NerdhofT in the prosecution of his
labors, because the objective planet being so
near, tha atmospheric conditions are more
favorable tor accurate observations. Mr.
NordhofFs latest report is subdivided into
five parts, thus:

1. Secretary Sherman is an uncomprom
ising opponent of the third term, and will be
a candidate against Grant or anybody else.

2. Blaine and his friends in the west and
northwest are against tbe third term, and
are particularly hostile to Grant and his pre-
sent supporters, because of the bad treat
ment Blaine experienced at their bands in
Cincinnati in 1876.

3. President Hayes is hostile to the third
term, and favors Sherman.

4. lbe seieciiou ot Lion Uameron as chair
man ot the national committee ought not
to be regarded as a Grant success, because it
was brought about only by a coalition of the
G ratio and Sherman forces in order to snub
BLiiae.

5. Grant is regarded as a weak candidate
by many influential Republicans, and they
will not consent to bis nomination.

6. The galleries of the convention will be
kept tree from the "packing" contemplated
by tbe third-termer- s.

7. Grant is not only willing to be a candi
date, but has set bis head upon a renomina- -

tion, and during his southern tour the Grant
parly in that section will be thorougnly or-

ganized.
The foregoing is the very latest from ithe

chief ot the Presidential signal-servic- e bu
reau, and it is generally admitted that it is
more accurate than such repoits usually are,

Southern Boues for Xew England.
Providence (R. I.) Journal: "We have

always had an idea that the American
style of architecture, if it ever came, would
be evolved out of tha log cabin, or, if that is
too embryonic a germ, from the southern
plantation house, and we are glad to see that
R v. Dr. Bficos is trying tbe experiment in
lua new liuua aft Norarioh, Oonnecticut. Tbe
great difference in the temperature of the
seasons in ibis country makes it almcst im-
possible to suild a house suited for comt'oit
and convecmce all the year round, and of
ec"aiS3 a aty has limitations lu regard to
siice and rirrounding3 which cannot ixt.dis-- n

garded. But the southern plantation hou?e
has pictureiquo and appropriate elements
which are entirely wanting to the angular
frame buiidng of the New England Slates,
and which eem capable of development into
the best arrangements for convenience
and comfirt us well, providing there
ia space eiough and surroundings that can
be made appropriate. Some ot the old man-
sions of Vuginia and the Carol inas, where
they were 10c built in the bast aid Greek
style with lillars and porticos, are perfect
models of picturesque appropriateness, not
surpassed b; the rural cottages of England.
1 heir very rregularity gives them a charm,
and they bse at once aa amplitude, a cozi- -
ness, and t suggestion ot comfort. Toe
chimneys or the outside, the roots continuing
out over tie porticos, and other features,
suggest the simplicity of convenience, but
are none lbe less perfect parts of the gen
eral desitp, and show that the adaptation
of means o ends is the real secret of perfect
architectue. Some day we expect to see
somethingmore in this style rather than in
imitation c bwiss chalets or any other form
of Europein architecture out of place and
incongruois in American surroundings, and
having no pt 'icular convenience or beauty
to recomtecd them. Particularly for a
summer ottage there could be no finer
model thai the wide, open entries and bread
piazzas- of the southern houses, and if an
example 01 two were shown in the north, we
imagine lovouia oe largely 101 lowed.

Th) Hnrdered He heel eirl.
Richmoxi (Ind.) special to the Globe-De- i

ocrat: "Ater riding all day in a snow storm,
your repoter learned the following facts re
garding tts muraer ot a young girl named
Kate, by fro other school girls on the Wil-
liamsburg pike, in Wayne county, as tele-
graphed ast night from Hagerstown. A
widow lay living at Centerville crossing,
named Mirtha Craig, bad a daughter five
years old.who attended school at the Rnssell
schoolhooe, Charles Bond, teacher. s us-

ual, on tie afternoon before Thanksgiving,
h eallowd the small children to go out be--
fore reces, and Ida Eversoll and Fanny
Cheesemn quarrelled with Ella Craig, and,
perhaps, kicked her in the side and
back. lie little girl went home and
complaiad of her sides hurting ber,
She was aken sick the next day with fever.
She contained considerably of her aide and
back durag her two weeks illness. She was
attendetby Dr. . A. Burton, of Washing-
ton, whi makes the following statement for
publicaton: 'I think the girl died from brain
fever; bt from what I saw, and from the
evident, I do not think her hurts caused her
death, nd while they might have been the
excitinjcause, in my opinion, after a careful
review if the case, they were not.' The most
exAggeated rumors prevail. As the mother
objects to having her child's remains ex-
humed, no further investigation will proba-
bly benade."

tnew la Paris.
The fnowfall in Paris a fortnight ago was

the betviest known there for many years.
The cod was intense and the quantities of
snow ccumulated in the thoroughfares were
so gret that there was little or no circula-
tion for vehicles. Omnibuses, though drawn
by thne and in some cases by four horses,
only noved at a funeral pace; the tramways
tjt.S cicuit railway ceased running, and very
tew hickney carriages were in the streets. In
tbe stbarbs the snow lay on the ground to
an avrage depth of a foot, but in places
whereit had been drifted by the wind or

by the efforts of the armies of
sweejers it was three and four feet deep.
The sow was driven along the boulevards ia
biindng showers, tha few cabmen out

take a fare at any price, and the ttd

had accordingly to make their way
as bet they could through the deep snow and
piercng northeast wind

Hark Twain.
Of the ancestry and antrcedents in Ken-tnc- kr

of "Mark Twain," the Harrodsbnrg
(Ky.OtWrwr remarks: "His s

General Cas.y, one of the tramers
of the first constitution of Kentucky, and for
whoa Casey county and Casey creek were
namtd. General Casey bo lit one of tbe first
Rt;.tns' or 'blockhouses' erected south cf

Gren river, three miles south of Columbia,
in Ada county, on luuirm now oti uj
Jam L. Johnston, ctt whirh f'rm 'Mark
Twain's' mother wss Viorn. 'Mark' was born
in FtntreM county, Tennessee, somewhere in
the legions round about Calf killer creek,
mad historic ground in the late war by the
partisan ranging of Champ Ferguson aad
Tinker Dave Beatty."

liflSfMtJ
COTTON &.

Second street, from Jackson to Commerce,

4 80-SA- W HTJLLEB GINS!
Complete Cleaners, Condensers, Etc.

Cotton consigned to me covered by River Insurance and Insured while at Gin.

OOAIs AND WOOD YARD,
OS, 64 and 66 Slain street.

A. I.
TVo 3S6 front street : : : MemnhiA. Tm.

RALPH WORMEbf.Y.

WEI

GIN MILL

"COTTON PAOTOHS,

"WALTER KOULtaUX.

LEY I iOMI
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IVo. 338 Front street, : : : Mem plus, Ttnit.

tSTLJbernl advances made on all f otton consigned to m .jKJ

S. h Ai ii. MLGOS,

?l!S .i sr it ff m ti ee.
mmkwkt mm & m .

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
258 Front street. Memphis, Term.

Etrwifrrrw. TS "T.fVtV All T51 VW V A. I."V! f I "" TTTW?
.XT--

G. W. SHAFFER, Manager.

Is Kt IXU J--Lj J

n Old

W.-B- .

Doalor In
flnnrs fell Minds Mnlil

JLIXXA1U.W

LATH AND SHINGLES,
Nos. 337 and 330 Second Street,

r?omr Fwlon. PoofTlr 'WsnTiphlw, Tennessee.

FULIES, BBETOH & GO.
wn

Grocers and Cotton Factors
371-37- 3 street, Memphis.

Ualbreatti.

W.BM

QT.-nqAT.-- n

Nos. Main
M. Fowlkea,

COTTON FACTORS,

jf"Onr Warehouse (Mutual Storage Company) now open, ready
receive eotrnn. rhlch will make HHeral c.smh advances.

VACCALttU. VACCAJM?.

A. VAOOASO & CO.,
IXFOETKRS AND UEAiEKS .

"

WINES, LIQUORS 8$ CIGARS,
Ttfn. 354 front fntiret. IfaetwnMH.

R. I. COC11B AX.

R. L COCHRAN & CO.
HAN A.CTTJBKKM Of

b.

J.

Is
to on we

A. U.

HIT

A.

1m

aV. U.

IS

91. A.

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
smd Bllnda. and all hints ef xaes.lng sjexea.

Offlee and Yard, foot of WaeAlngtoBBt. I Saw and Planing mills, Jfortli endSaty U
P1LE3BOOM CORNKK OF UNION AND FBONT 8TRKET3.

tfem plil ' ennwee.

KEEL & CO.
Grocers and Cotton Factors,

224 Front street, Memphis.
tW Liberal advances made on consignments.

VAlXAJhMra

COCHRAN.

Daor.Hash

Blank Bank Makers,
15 Court Street.

P

MiNTER PARKER,

Real Estate Broter & Kental Agent
2S9 JIAIN VIUKKT,

Corner WadNon. MKHPHIS.
Overtou Pro? and Family Medicine Store

D. F, GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary.
fjoodsrar'a Tlr and Of lid Ca-ikurt- lr.

Sovereign remedy f.or all disorders of
Stomach and Bowels nizztnexi. F,lntin?,Baitclie,
Extreme Latitude, yield rwrthybj ttia pruperuae
Of tb Liver Tonic 50c and Sl- -

Kuri-k- a hlll 'I'unln. Yes.atbosa abasing,
quivering for us w II soon give wmj to llils valuable
CD'.ll Destroyer, and awaken wliuln 70a new life,
vigor and manhood. Tour appetite will soon return,
and December become as pleasant as Mar. boe
Hll'i SI.

vKPtable Tonic Mneelfle fMlta. For the
permanent cure of Seminal Weukneas, Incon-
tinence, Genital Debility, and Irrltabi'lty.
(iriivel. Stricture, and alt other Nervous Dis-
eases, commonly known bt that baneful of aU
dlseaxes so irenuenUy exhibits 1 in tbe Ptntd Coun-
tenances ul tne yurg men. SPERMATORRHEA,
producing by such solution, Lo of Memory. Uni-
versal Lassitude, Dimness or Tls!or , Palua In the
Back. Preroalur Old age. Insanity, and not unfre-quent- ly

tntt muc dreaded disease, Conso nption.
A otroi.g will uikI nailnn to continue the use
of the puis until evi-r-f vestige of symptom ha, de-
parted, will rrown jour efforts with 1 and
gladness. Price $'2 511 per box. or 8 boxes for
and rt boxes for 810 If sent by mail. 2ne extra tor
3 boxe. For iu her Information addre-- s

D. F. OOoDYER. Overton Drug Store. Memphis.

Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

332 FBOXT STREET,

.rnpklii, TntpMes
KOTli'K,

TBE onders'gned berenr give notice of their ap
and qualifier ion as Fxecutovs and

Exeutrlx of the estate ot C B t borrli. deceased.
All persons having claims agnln't. or lrKlerned to
said estate, are requested to come forward at once
tor settieineit to L M Lake 2rl8 tont street, ur to
J. U. STDaviU, 22H Frout street.

J R. M DVTTT.
UZ7.IK a tflUhCH.

MfraohK Tenn.. Dcembt-- r IS. 179.
rs T' unn . liir--
1 w mifw 1
I a h.a I I U I i I

MIIaTalSEUY.

- - - n 3 a
57

CO.

1

MEMPHIS.
tpRKNCH PATTERN BONNE'S, Square Crown,

Jo-e- i"ps. Hats. Flowers,
Ribbons. Feathers. Etc., ns ICednecd friern.
269 MAIN ST., Opp. Court Square

SWEET gpsfgniU?Y
warHtvt kiykmf rn-- m Vnti.'al bxpUAja4vfot

ttrter - ,wWV ,.ff O- t JLfTtH-- tOWce
tvr mmde A mir bin MH7 tradvmfj-- tm rnmy
iruiiat 'I on InOri'.r fKtIa ec tr-- rhmi Btm ta
pr every pine; SM by Jt imi Kewl for nnsntye.
frie, to C A-- J icvi A V V. r. V .

OHO SCHVVilL & Co
0F7KB AT LOWEST PRICES

New Crop Grass Seeds
OMON-SKT- 3, WHEAT,

RYE, AND BUIST'S PREMIUM

GARDEN SEEDS!
Fmlt anil Omvrental Trees,
Axpar-iru- s and Ri.ubarb Roots,
Strawberry Plants, etc Also.

Wrapping Paper, Paper-Bug- s and Twines.

222 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

w khkl
A SEW Km. St

Mosler, Bahmann & Co.'s Safe,
t5 INCHES HISH,

CHEAP FOR CASH
APPLY AT THIS nprlCE.

luka Hotel and Springs
KOK KRJiT, l,KAIK OK HAIR,

TBK9.K Sprirg, M. andC. R.R.,
ml e, rA t 01 Mempi Is, la a hUhrollii--

country, entirely tree from n aiarl-t- The hotel Is
new, lane and iX'mfortHiil-- . The springs ar noted
for the cure of Dist epila. fMseieio, the Liver and
Kidneys. Female Diseases anrl General DebtPty. I
wli) rent, lease or s-- ll tHe hotel and entire springs
property on lioeral The bae Is fninislied
with nt-- luri lture, Kbicb Is als- - tor sale on Uberal
term-- . If aprlt-- d for ea'ly. addre-- s

MB-- i K. HAKRI-,- . Ink. Vlolsslppl.

UNITED STATES AADnuYALMAJLi I EAMEH- -,

Sew Xork tm O iMI(iw. Jk Elverpool
- Every tAuradof or Saturday.

City of Berlin, 54H1 torts. City of Montreal. 44iritn,
City of. Richmond, 4H7 Cty of Brui-e.- 1, - 8775
CTty of Chester- - Cuy or New Yoik - J5fJ0

Theae niatfn'6eeT,t the troiig-fm- l.
lKrv-i- t ivi -- t .) me At!anrti, aad ha-

ever moiiera ln:'hHJi:, hot ai,U coldwnrr and Pl.'.r.t In --talerou: is,
chairs In sal'in, tat arta viO barlrchops. el. or rte oi wi kv "Ui t rxner Inform,
tlon. ui po to jon.t rjlLX, A'i1, l Brolwj ,
Naw v.v. rnife FtrHth,

M-miibi- s IIml .Go.
A fiK irro-ou- the la'-- -t of B andii. Bio. iul ig ntoeaut-- i iled-dli- ir

MdMn-P- om a Mriii?. Iii't- rt- -d

Tulip Crorw M d Nu-c- B bs. and
r Seeds frt-- th a d tcliahia beiid tor price,

wi saw uiue ai.u muiiej.
STOKc, 357 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS
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